In these studies, we have used several approaches to systematically explore the contribution of transcellular vesicular transport (transcytosis) to the blood-to-bile movement of inert fluid-phase markers of widely varying molecular weight. First, under steady-state conditions, the perfused rat liver secreted even large markers in appreciable amounts. The bile-to-plasma (B/P) ratio of these different markers, including microperoxidase (B/P ratio = 0.06; mol wt = 1,879), inulin (B/P ratio = 0.09, mol wt = 5,000), horseradish peroxidase (B/P ratio = 0.04, mol wt = 40,000), and dextran (B/P ratio = 0.09, mol wt = 70,000), exhibited no clear ordering based on size alone, and when dextrans of two different sizes (40,000 and 70,000 mol wt) were studied simultaneously, the relative amounts of the two dextran species in bile were the same as in perfusate. Taurocholate administration produced a 71% increase in bile flow but little or no (0-20%) increase in the output of horseradish peroxidase, microperoxidase, inulin, and dextran. Second, under nonsteady-state conditions in which the appearance in or disappearance from bile of selected markers was studied after their abrupt addition to or removal from perfusate, erythritol reached a B/P ratio of 1 within 2 min. Microperoxidase and dextran appeared in bile only after a lag period of 12 min and then slowly approached maximal values, whereas sucrose exhibited kinetically intermediate behavior. A similar pattern was observed after removal of >95% of the marker from the perfusate. Erythritol rapidly reapproached a B/P ratio of 1, whereas the B/P ratio for sucrose, dextran, and microperoxidase fell much more slowly and exceeded 1 for a full 30 min after perfusate washout. Finally, electron microscopy and fluorescence microscopy of cultured hepatocytes demonstrated the presence of horseradish peroxidase and fluoresceindextran, respectively, in intracellular vesicles, and fractionation of perfused liver homogenates revealed that at least 35-50% of sucrose, inulin, and dextran was associated with subcellular organelles.
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Collectively, these observations are most compatible with a transcytosis pathway that contributes minimally to the secretion of erythritol, but accounts for a substantial fraction of sucrose secretion and virtually all (>95%) of the blood-to-bile Portions of this work were presented at the annual meeting of the American Gastroenterological Association, May 1984, and were published in abstract form, 1984, Gastroenterology. 86:1237.
Introduction
Vesicles are involved in the uptake and intracellular transport of a variety of macromolecules such as low density lipoproteins, asialoglycoproteins, and immunoglobulin A, which enter hepatocytes via receptor-mediated endocytosis (1) (2) (3) . Certain of these substances, such as asialoglycoproteins, are transported largely to lysosomes where they are catabolized (1, 4) , while only a small proportion appears intact in bile (4) . Ligands such as immunoglobulin A appear to be transported directly to bile without passing through the lysosomal compartment (3) . Horseradish peroxidase, a marker of fluid phase endocytosis, has also been found in bile after intravenous injection (3, 5) . Despite these observations, relatively little is known regarding the role of transcellular vesicular transport in canalicular bile formation.
The route by which fluid and solutes enter bile, while of considerable interest in its own right, is a particularly important consideration when studying the blood-to-bile transport of inert markers such as erythritol, sucrose, and inulin (6) . Despite acknowledged uncertainty regarding the locus (canalicular versus ductular) and/or mechanism of their entry into bile (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) , the equations currently used to describe the movement ofthese widely used markers are based on movement via pore-restricted diffusion and bulk flow (9) (10) (11) (12) , and the movement of sucrose or larger markers is commonly assumed to occur via a paracellular pathway. Indeed, under conditions of altered bile flow, changes in the bile-to-plasma (B/P)' ratio of inert markers such as sucrose are often described in terms of changes in the osmotic permeability or sieving coefficient and interpreted as altered permeability or "leakiness" of the hepatocyte tight junctions (13) (14) (15) .
Therefore, the purpose of these studies was to systematically explore the possible contribution of transcellular vesicular transport to the blood-to-bile transport of inert fluid phase markers. Our experimental strategy has been to study the perfusate-to-bile transport of markers of widely varying molecular weights under steady-state as well as nonsteady-state conditions and to look directly for the presence of these markers in intracellular vesicles. 
Methods

Materials and reagents
Analytical and preparative techniques
The fluorescein isothiocyanate dextran used in these studies was dissolved in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and separated from free fluorescein and other low-molecular-weight fluoresceinated contaminants by passage over a Sephadex G-75 column (0.9 cm X 25 cm). The void volume fraction was dialyzed against distilled water overnight at 4°C, lyophilized, and stored dessicated at 4°C until used. Radiolabeled dextran was prepared for use in a similar fashion.
Horseradish peroxidase and microperoxidase in bile and perfusate were measured spectrophotometrically as the rate of oxidation of 4-aminoantipyrine at 510 nm as previously described (16). Radioactivity was measured by liquid scintillation counting in Aquasol (New England Nuclear) using external or internal standardiztion for quench correction. Experimental systems Isolated perfused rat liver. The surgical techniques, design, and operation of the perfused rat liver apparatus used in these studies have been described in detail previously (17) (18) (19) . A constant perfusion rate of 25 ml/min was maintained in all studies and net portal perfusion pressure was <5 cm H20 during all experiments. The pH was continuously monitored and maintained between 7.35 and 7.45 by either slight adjustments in the pCO2 or by the addition of small amounts of a concentrated bicarbonate solution. This system using perfusate containing 20% (vol/vol) fluorocarbon emulsion (Fluosol-43) as an oxygen carrier has been extensively validated. Viability of the perfused liver for perfusions up to 3 h has been shown by normal appearance by electron microscopy, stable perfusate lactate dehydrogenase and transaminase activity, and normal hepatic oxygen consumption (17) (18) (19) .
Two perfusion protocols were utilized for these studies. The first protocol (steady-state protocol) lasted a total of 150 min. The first 90 min involved continuous perfusion in a recirculating fashion with bile acid-free perfusate containing the various markers under study. At 90 min, 2.5 Mmol of taurocholate was introduced into the reservoir as a bolus to yield a perfusate concentration of '40 MM. This was followed by a continuous infusion of 90 nmol/g-liver-min for the final 60 min (18) . Bile was collected throughout the perfusion in 10-min aliquots in pretared polypropylene containers (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA), and volume was determined gravimetrically, assuming a density of I g/ml. Marker concentration in perfusate was also determined at 10-to 15-min intervals by measuring radioactivity in an aliquot of perfusate and correcting for the volume of the fluorocarbon beads (average = 20%).
The second protocol (nonsteadystate protocol) was designed to permit a kinetic analysis of the rate of movement of the various markers between perfusate and bile, and lasted a total of 150 min. The first 30 min represented a stabilization period in which the liver was perfused with bile acid-free and marker-free fluorocarbon-containing perfusate. At 30 min, a new perfusate containing appropriate marker(s) was abruptly introduced into the system as previously described (17) (18) (19) so as to produce a "square-wave" increase in marker concentration.
At 75 min, marker was flushed from the system by a 2-min period of nonrecirculating perfusion with marker-free Krebs-Hensleit buffer followed by 43 min of recirculating perfusion with marker-free perfusate in a fashion similar to that previously employed for ion substitution experiments (17) (18) (19) . Finally, to assess the possible effect of bile acids on washout of residual liver-associated marker, a 2.5-Mmol bolus of taurocholate was introduced at 120 min followed by taurocholate infusion for the final 30 min (18) . Marker concentration in perfusate was determined every 10 to 15 min and bile was collected in calibrated capillary tubes varying in volume from 10-50 Ml (Drummond Scientific Co., Broomall, PA). The elapsed time for each sample collection was recorded, and marker concentration in the sample was determined. This approach, using volume-based collections, permitted determination of bile flow and the B/P ratio of markers for time increments as short as 30 s.
For both protocols, 2-5 MCi of radiolabeled marker was used for each perfusion in the presence of a variable amount of nonradiolabeled marker. For each marker, biliary clearance of radiolabel and the B/P ratio were constant over a 2-log perfusate concentration range, indicating a lack of saturable transport or binding. Horseradish peroxidase and microperoxidase were present in perfusate in concentrations of 0.2-1 mg/ml and 0.2-0.5 mg/ml, respectively, with biliary output of each remaining constant over these perfusate concentration ranges. Binding of the various markers to fluorocarbon beads, determined by centrifugation of perfusate, was absent or minimal (<10%), and the volume of beads (20%) has been corrected for in all calculations of marker concentration in perfusate.
Sizing of dextrans. Radiolabeled dextrans in bile and perfusate were analyzed using methods previously described (20) . Dextrans were separated according to size on a Sephacryl S-200 (1.6 cm X 95 cm) column using 0.3% saline as the eluting buffer. 2-ml fractions were collected using an automatic fraction collector (LKB) and analyzed for radioactivity. Einstein-Stokes radii for eluted dextrans were calculated from the fractional volume available to the solute (K.,) (21) determined from the equation: Ky = (V, -VO)/(V, -V0), where V0 is the void volume determined with blue dextran, VJ' is the elution volume of the solute, and V, is the total volume of the column. To determine peak areas in studies employing more than our dextran species, multiple Gaussian distributions were fitted to the dextran elution profile by a nonlinear least squares procedure and the areas under the curves estimated for perfusate and bile.
Subcellular fractionation (Fig. 1) To quantitate the amount of radiolabeled marker contained in subcellular organelles, livers were perfused for 60 min with a recirculating fluorocarbon perfusate containing various markers in radiolabeled form. At 60 min the liver was flushed with 20 cm3 of ice-cold KrebsHenseleit solution. Two pieces of liver weighing 3-5 g each were rapidly cut off, weighed, minced, and homogenized (HI) using 20 strokes in a loose-fitting Dounce containing 5 cm3 of 0.01 M PBS/g liver. The homogenate was centrifuged at 1,085 g in a Sorvall SS-34 rotor for 5 min to pellet (P1) intact cells and cell clumps; the absence of intact cells in the supernatant (SI) was confirmed by bright-field microscopy using a Zeiss light microscope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., Thornwood, NY) at a magnification of 400X. The supernatant (SI) was divided into two equal parts with one part rehomogenized (H2) with 10 strokes in a loose dounce containing an equal volume of 0.01 M PBS and the remaining part rehomogenized (H2) in a similar fashion, except that the 0.01 M PBS contained 1% Triton X-100. These two homogenates were each centrifuged at 100,000 g for 60 min in a 42.1 fixed-angle rotor (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA). The pellets (P2 and P2) and aliquots of homogenate (HI, H2, and H2) were solubilized using Soluene 350. These, as well as aliquots of the supernatant (SI, S2, and S2), were decolorized using hydrogen peroxide and isopropyl alcohol and were placed in Dimilume (Packard Instruments Corp., Downers Grove, IL) for scintillation counting. The original pellets (P1) were also rehomogenized (H3), and subjected again to low speed (1, 085 g) centrifugation to pellet residual intact cells (P3). The supernatant (S3) was rehomogenized in the presence (H4) or absence (H4) of 1% Triton X-100, recentrifuged, fractionated, and counted in precisely the same fashion as described above for the original supernatant both in the absence (H4 -S4, P4) and presence (H4'-S4', P4) of detergent. excised from livers perfused for 60 min with marker-free perfusate during the initial homogenization (H 1). This tissue was then fractionated and processed as described above.
In all studies, isotope recovery and distribution among the various fractions was determined. Of particular interest was the distribution of isotope present in homogenate (H2, H2'; H4, H4) between the resulting pellets and supernatants in the presence (P2', S2'; P4', S4') and absence (P2, S2; P4, S4) of detergent.
Electron microscopy. Livers were perfused for 50 min with a fluorocarbon perfusate containing I mg/ml horseradish peroxidase and perfusion-fixed vih the portal vein for 2 min with 25% glutaraldehyde and 0.8% paraformaldehyde in 0.2 M sodium-bicarbonate buffer. Liver tissue was then immersed in the same fixative for an additional 2 h and chopped into 40-nm sections using a Smith-Farquhar chopper. After an overnight wash in 0.2 M sodium-bicarbonate buffer, sections were tested for peroxidase activity using the diaminobenzidine technique of Graham and Karnovsky (22) . To evaluate endogenous peroxidase, control livers perfused with horseradish peroxidase-free perfusate were also examined. Diaminobenzidine reaction controls, in which hydrogen peroxide was omitted from the medium, were also performed.
Tissues were then osmicated in 1% osmium tetroxide containing 1.5% KCN for 90 min, washed in 0.2 M sodium-bicarbonate for 10 min, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in Epon. Sections were stained with lead citrate and examined in an electron microscope (300; Philips Electronic Instruments, Inc., Mahwah, NJ).
Cultured cells. Rat hepatocytes were prepared by collagenase perfusion, plated on plastic dishes as previously described, and maintained in modified 1990R medium supplemented with amino acids, insulin, and corticosteroid for 48 h before use (23) . Cell viability was assessed by release of lactate dehydrogenase as previously described (24 (18) , and a new steady-state B/P ratio was reached by 120 min (30 min after beginning taurocholate infusion) with the coefficient of variation of the biliary concentration of the markers being <20% thereafter. Except for erythritol, the output of the various markers either remained unchanged (dextran) or increased much less than the increase in bile flow (inulin, 15.7%; horseradish peroxidase, 18.7%; microperoxidase, 16.2%; sucrose, 43.6%), resulting in a fall in the bile-to-plasma ratios. These data are also summarized in Table I .
Collectively, these observations indicate that large fluid phase markers enter bile in appreciable quantities via a pathway that is minimally affected by taurocholate. Based on the results with inulin, microperoxidase, horseradish peroxidase, and dextrans of two different molecular weights, this pathway exhibits little selectivity based on size.
Secretion of markers by perfused liver under nonsteadystate conditions. To better define the relative rates at which the various markers move from perfusate to bile, a series of studies was conducted (using the protocol described in Methods) in which markers were abruptly introduced into and then removed from perfusate with frequent volume-based bile collection. The results of these studies for erythritol, sucrose, and dextran are illustrated in Fig. 2 (25) , the calculated time for deadspace transit of -2 min equaled or exceeded the observed lag time before erythritol appearance in bile (Fig. 2) . We therefore chose to use no correction for deadspace, rather than an arbitrary and possibly incorrect one. It is also interesting in this regard that the conventional estimates of biliary deadspace are derived from the use ofmarkers (taurocholate and sulfobromophthalein) that pass through, rather than between, hepatocytes (25, 26 After their abrupt removal from perfusate at 75 min (95% complete washout), the rates at which erythritol, sucrose, and dextran disappeared from bile mirrored their rates of appearance as described above (Fig. 2) . Note that the absolute bile-toplasma ratio of sucrose and dextran exceeded 1 for >30 min after their washout from perfusate, a time period much greater than that (5 min) necessary to clear even the largest estimate of biliary deadspace (26). This pattern, which contrasts sharply with that of erythritol (Fig. 2) , has important implications with respect to the routes of movement of these markers.
Additional studies performed with microperoxidase (n = 2, not shown) and horseradish peroxidase (n = 4, not shown) indicated that these markers exhibited a pattern of appearance in/disappearance from bile similar to that of dextran, differing only in that a lower maximal bile-to-plasma ratio (mean values, 0.06 and 0.04, respectively) was reached by 75 min.
As with the steady-state studies, the addition of taurocholate (bolus plus infusion) to the perfusate beginning at 120 min produced the expected choleresis but did not appreciably increase the biliary output and/or biliary concentration of any of the markers except sucrose and erythritol. Kinetic analysis of marker secretion under nonsteady-state conditions. Several conclusions may be drawn by simple inspection of the data depicted in Fig. 2 . Most importantly, the lag exhibited by dextran (also microperoxidase and horseradish peroxidase) is incompatible with a model of movement from perfusate to bile via a pathway described by a single rate constant; rather, this lag requires interposed delay compartments. Erythritol movement, in contrast, was exceedingly rapid and was compatible with a transport pathway that can be adequately described kinetically by a single rate constant. It is also apparent that this exceedingly rapid movement precludes any detailed kinetic characterization of the pathway by which erythritol entered bile. Finally, simple inspection indicates that sucrose movement occurs via a pathway(s) that is kinetically intermediate between those of erythritol and dextran.
Detailed mathematical analyses of perfusate-to-bile movement of the various markers was restricted to the wash-in phase of the nonsteady-state studies. Fig. 3 depicts the simplest model, which described the movement of all solutes, individually and collectively; i.e., movement of each solute was satisfactorily described by one or some combination of the pathways depicted. Table II summarizes the best estimates for each parameter as well as its corresponding uncertainty. The absolute value of these parameters was determined for each solute, both from the pattern of approach to steady-state (Fig. 2) and the absolute steady-state values (Table I) .
Demonstration offluid phase markers in intracellular vesides. Several approaches were used to study the localization of various markers in liver tissue. First, using the liver fractionation technique described in Methods (Fig. 1) , 35-51% of sucrose, dextran, and inulin present in the H2 homogenate was found in the P2 pellet containing subcellular organelles in the absence of Triton, as compared with only 7% of erythritol (Table III) . In the presence of Triton, nearly all of the marker present in homogenate H2' was released into the supernatant S2' (Table III) . When the P1 pellet (which contained an average of 37% of the radioactivity present in the H1 homogenate) was itself rehomogenized (H4, H4') and fractionated as described in Methods, the results with respect to distribution of marker between S4, S4' and P4, P4' were identical to those described above, and the results, therefore, have been pooled for presen- Rate constant r7 described movement of solute from the bile canaliculus to the collection tube. The proposed model is based on an operationally defined system that describes the time course of the appearance of the various markers in bile. The basic characteristics of the bile appearance curve dictate which pathways are to be considered. As summarized in Table II , erythritol traveled exclusively via the direct (r4, zero-delay) pathway, whereas dextran traveled almost exclusively via the multiple delay (ri, r2, r3, tentatively transcytosis) pathway. Sucrose movement was best described as a combination of the transcytosis pathway, zero-delay pathway, and a third (r5, r6) pathway involving only a single delay compartment (X2). Inclusion of this third pathway involving a single delay compartment dramatically improved the overall fit of the curve as compared with the direct (r4) and transcytosis (r,, r2, r3) pathways alone or in combination. Very little sucrose movement occurred via the direct pathway. Microperoxidase, like dextran, traveled exclusively via the transcytosis pathway. tation in Table III . In contrast, when markers were simply added to perfused/homogenized liver (H1), <5% was recovered in the P2 pellet. Since some loss of marker from vesicles very likely occurred during homogenization, which may have disrupted some vesicles, or during the fractionation procedure, which required -2 h, it is likely that these data (Table III) represent a minimal estimate of the percentage of marker present in subcellular compartments.
Second, horseradish peroxidase was shown by electron microscopy to be present within intracellular vesicles (Fig. 4) . Finally, exposure of hepatocytes to fluoresceinated dextran and visualization by fluorescence microscopy revealed fluorescence only in distinctly vesicular-like structures (Fig. 5) . This contrasted sharply to the diffuse cellular fluorescence which was observed after exposure of the cells to 6-carboxyfluorescein diacetate, which is known to distribute diffusely in cytoplasm (Fig. 5) (27) .
Discussion
The purpose of these studies was to examine the possible role of transcellular vesicular transport (transcytosis) in the bloodto-bile transport of a variety of inert, fluid-phase markers; that is, markers that are not known to bind to specific receptors or carriers on the hepatocyte surface membrane. While the possible contribution of such a pathway to biliary secretion has been previously considered and preliminary evidence consistent with its existence has been reported (14, 28), we are unaware of any previous systematic study of this issue. Our overall strategy involved the use of several different approaches, and the results obtained with each will be discussed in turn.
Studies examining the secretion of markers by the perfused rat liver under steady-state conditions yielded several important findings. First, even markers such as 70,000 mol wt dextran, which are generally believed to be too large to pass readily through tight junctions, were secreted into bile in appreciable quantities (Table I) . Second, there was no clear ordering with respect to the rate of secretion based on size. Indeed, given the similar rates of secretion of like substances of differing size (microperoxidase and horseradish peroxidase; dextrans with bimodal size distribution), the pathway exhibits no evidence of selectivity based on size. This conclusion must of course be considered tentative until a still wider range of solutes of differing size are systematically studied. It must be pointed out that the similar rates of secretion of different-sized markers such as sucrose and inulin have previously been noted by Bradley and Merz (29) . However, these investigators interpreted this finding as evidence for the existence of functionally large (5-10 A) pores in the paracellular pathway, and the secretion of intermediate (e.g., microperoxidase) or larger solutes (dextran, horseradish peroxidase) was not studied. Finally, the present studies indicate that taurocholate produces little or no increase (0-20%) in the transport to bile of markers greater than 1,800 mol wt.
We also studied the appearance in/disappearance from bile of selected markers under nonsteady-state conditions. This novel approach differs from the steady-state type analyses described above or reported by previous investigators (9, 10, 12, 15) and yielded additional important information. The single most important finding was the clear-cut time lag that occurred before dextran appeared in bile in contrast to erythritol or sucrose. This behavior was exhibited also by microperoxidase The anatomical identity of these delay compartments is unknown; however, they would seem most likely to be intracellular. An alternative possibility of delay (poorly stirred) compartments in the paracellular pathway seems less likely from these studies alone for two reasons. First, it was not observed with either erythritol or sucrose, which presumably move at least in part via a paracellular pathway. Second, during the washout phase of the study, biliary dextran concentration exceeded that of perfusate for a time period much longer than that attributable to washout of the biliary deadspace (5 min) or to estimated time of diffusion through unstirred layers (25, 30) . Third, the results of these nonsteady-state studies are analogous to those recently reported for sucrose and inulin movement in pancreas, an organ for which additional compelling evidence of a transcellular pathway exists (31) . Finally, using three different approaches, dextran, horseradish peroxidase, inulin, and sucrose were shown to be present A n ; ) . ,* '-' _-c . in intracellular vesicles. For the reasons outlined in Results, the 35-51% association with intracellular vesicles (Table III) obtained in these studies probably represents a minimum estimate of the percentage of cell-associated isotope actually present in intracellular vesicles. Collectively, these observations are most compatible with the participation of a transcytosis pathway in the blood-to-bile transport of inert markers. Based on the analyses of the nonsteady-state studies, it appears likely that the contribution of this pathway varies for different solutes. For erythritol, which is known to enter liver cells readily (90 10) , and which exhibits exceedingly rapid (zero-delay) perfusate-to-bile movement that yields a calculated biliary deadspace less than the lowest conventional estimate based on taurocholate movement, a rapid transcellular convective pathway and/or paracellular pathway probably predominates (Fig. 3, Table II ). These two possibilities cannot be distinguished based on the present results. The movement of dextran, microperoxidase, and horseradish peroxidase, by contrast, seems to be almost entirely dependent on transcytosis. The movement of sucrose, which is intermediate in size between microperoxidase and erythritol, appears to be dependent on transcytosis, as well as the zerodelay pathway and a predominant single-delay pathway (Fig.  3 , Table II ). Because sucrose enters hepatocytes slowly (9, 10) (perhaps via endocytosis of bulk fluid), the single-delay pathway may represent paracellular movement. However, no direct evidence is provided by the present studies to support this.
These findings have readily evident implications with respect to canalicular bile formation. First, transcytosis may participate in the transport of a wide variety of macromolecules and may help explain the presence in bile of low concentrations of most serum proteins (32) . Second, while a ouabain-insensitive, cytochalasin-sensitive mechanism for hepatocyte volume regulation has been reported and attributed to canalicular-directed vesicles (33), the movement of bulk fluid via vesicles has been regarded generally as unimportant in secretion by liver or other tissues (34) . The present findings suggest that the possible contribution of such a mechanism to bulk fluid movement by liver merits reexamination. Third, conclusions regarding canalicular permeability and/or tight junction integrity based on changes in the bile-to-plasma ratio of solutes such as sucrose after experimental manipulations, are clearly hazardous. For example, an agent that inhibits active solute transport and osmotically obligated water flux but has little effect on vesicular movement might be expected to result in an increase in biliary marker concentration independent of any changes in effective canalicular pore size or junctional integrity. This would pertain particularly to markers transported to bile wholly (e.g., dextran) or in part (sucrose) via a vesicular mechanism. The results for dextran are particularly instructive in this regard. Despite the results of nonsteady-state studies and tissue fractionation/cell visualization experiments that strongly implicate a vesicular pathway, it was possible to describe a plot of clearance versus bile flow (data not shown) under steady-state conditions by the conventional equation based on pore-restricted diffusion and bulk flow (10, 12) . This observation points out the importance of nonsteady-state analyses and underscores the inadequacy of conformance to the conventional equation as a continued justification for the current paradigm that transport occurs solely via diffusion and filtration.
It is also important to explicitly acknowledge areas of persisting uncertainty as related to the present work. First, our studies permit no conclusions regarding the type of vesicles involved in marker secretion or the intracellular route taken. It is of interest in this regard that the biliary secretion of microperoxidase or horseradish peroxidase, which was measured by bioassay, was less than the secretion of the even larger molecular-weight compound, dextran, as measured by radiolabel. One potential explanation for this finding would be loss of enzymatic activity due to transit in part via a lysosomal 682 J. R. Lake, V. Licko, R. W. Van Dyke, and B. F. Scharschmidt pathway (35) or to encounter with an acidic environment, as reported by us and others for clathrin-coated vesicles and endosomes (36) (37) (38) . Further speculation is not warranted based on the findings presented and will require additional study. Second, while selectivity based on molecular weight was not observed, it remains unclear whether selectivity based on other important parameters such as shape or charge might exist. We did not observe, for example, a difference in secretion of carboxyl (anionic) versus methoxy (neutral) inulin (data not shown), but selectivity for neutral as opposed to anionic solutes of similar size has been reported (29) . It is interesting in this regard that morphologic studies using cationic ferritin have demonstrated selective enrichment of anionic sites in coated vesicles of vascular endothelium as compared with the rest of the plasma membrane (39) . Thus, a vesicular pathway might exert charge selectivity. Third, while the present studies provide quantitative estimates of the contribution of transcytosis to the blood-to-bile transport of fluid phase markers, the implications with respect to bulk fluid movement via transcytosis are uncertain. Loss or accumulation of fluid by endocytic vesicles after their internalization would not be accompanied by corresponding changes in marker content, but only by reciprocal changes in marker concentration. Thus, biliary secretion of a fluid phase marker may not accurately reflect transcellular bulk fluid movement. Finally, biliary secretion of fluid phase marker will not provide a measure of the total amount of fluid internalized by hepatocytes via endocytosis, much of which may be recycled back to the space of Disse. At present, it seems that the perfusate-to-bile transport of markers such as dextran would provide only a minimum estimate (-0.1 gl/g. min) of total fluid internalization via vesicles at the sinusoidal cell surface.
